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TO AlL MEMBERS OF 1'aE !EGISIATtm:~

In the closing dsys of thelegislativa sesr:donJ) maDlY :members
Tequeated that we davelop short summaries on specific itenna fo!' their
useo fo m.eet this denumd» we ha.ve eompileda general s1mllllaXY entitled
_~IA,::;tio:ns of the 195.3 Minnesota. Legj.slatureo fli
This material is believed
t,o be accura t,g c, It was f) however.~ cornp:Ued wi thou t the benaf1 t of session,
laws Qr index journals" For this reasoD,\) statements are general :tn nature"
and the report is designed on~~ to giva members of the I.egisJ~ature tEl
SUJIR!'iary of things which took place during the aess:ton"
.

1~gialatiw6

Research Committae
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,

,

,

AGRICULTURE IEGISLi\TIQ\l
Incxoea.6E\d funds £01:' brucel103is cont,rol programB Livestock S.J:initary Bogrd
granted $l.\ll.50i900 to fight d:laease in the next tw years" .' ' ,
/ V Cl'eau1d all. int~ri.m.Conlm.bslon of legiala:t;oTs to.,· studY. ande.va.1.n ate.. the lB.lnrs
~
o.f ~,nf.1e6ota deaIi,rig with the production., processing» markejpingand sale '·0'£
.
all agricultural products» including dairy produotsa; and the breed1ng and .
marketing otliveatock,! TW.s 60l0lidssion will carry on thewQt>k of a sintilar
1951...53 legislative interim: collliliission~ .. c
'.,.'
,.
.
3., Tt'ains,i'erred white pine blister" TUst'controlf'rom.· the ConserVation Department
to th~ Department of Agriculture, Dairy and, Foodo
' ..
'
40 Passed a, new law requiring that garbage intended £0.1" cO~$rcial hog feeding be
'cookedunf,ie1" regula.tions prescribed by the, state Livestook sanitary Boord"
50 Tightenedregulationsop. the shiPPJentof' horse mea.t not intended foi- human .
consumption" .
. . .
,
.
..
6~ ApPTOpriatEtd 35,,000 ayea~ f()1"a ~.rese8rchprojectat the University of
Minnesota in turkey diseases"
.
..
.'
.... . .
. ...
7" Appropri,ated $12.,,500 a year for a new research project a.t the Un1trersity of
Minnesota in swiD.e diseases"
.- =
'.,
.
.
.
8" Appropriated $282i'sOO 8 year to the University of Minnesota for General
Agricultural Research 'including soil ~eriments3 breeding and testing farm
crops, ~r,y manui'acturing3, mast,1tis control, vegetables s brucellosisi corn
borer» honey beee» stem rust control and artificial inaemiriationof cattle",
The tmiversity is urged 'to solicit. industriesinterestad in these research .
projecta to contribute ,equal amounts toward oosts a
. .
9'1 Enacted the Minnesota Filled'Dairy Products Act which· makes it unlawful to
manuf'acture» sell» exchange» transports' possess or offer. :tarsale or exchange
ufilled dairy products,," The Commissioner ot Agriculture shall eriforcepro=
visions of theaot"
. 10" Passed. new regulations defining fluid milk products and goat milk and pro""
vided tor regUlating the pasteurization» sale", possession,!', advertiaingjl 1i:l.bel<~,
ing.ll iUJd dealing 1nthsasproducts.. .....
'.
..
11 0 Provided for regulations concerniilg thauSe of saccharin" sulfama.ta and other
artificiai sweetening products in dietary .tood~ arid beverage end:·· the labeliDg
of products to which such sweetening products have been addedo
1:2" Authorized the Commissiener of Agrioulture to adopt standards and- grades for
honey and provided penalties for the violations of th~se regulationsc
.
130 Provided atsndardgrades for aPPles"
.
. lho . Provided for the registration and regu4tion by the Comm:issioner of Agrioul;,
. ture of maclftnery (and those who operate such 'machinery) used to dust or
. spray agricultural produce· on the ground.. The Commissioner, had previo'W3
control over the registration of airplanesprayera"
.
15.) Broadened and provided for tighter regulations on the aale of soft drinkl5;0
non-alcoholic beverages j etco
16, Tightened up t,he regulations on manufs.cture and sale of frozen .foodso
1'{
Provided that the first licensed buyer of eggs shall causa t.o have suc}:A eggt~
candled rather than requiring such a b~e~ to candle the eggs himssJ£o
18 ,- Provided that, every milk and cream buyer shall maintain a .licensed perr3o.n t,(!J
grade and teat milk and cream in every vehicle when t.lw cream or milk iiB
gs~hered and transported ~1 bulk piokupo
1)
.
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, In· t.hf.v D€lpart,men:t' o;f'fl.g.r;'Lcn..l.lt.tu'6;) Da:L~'y and F'ooo.., ,
,
PriW:tdad t,l'!!lt, 'the Corrallissioner (,f Ag.r:imll'tu!."@ may'8stahJ.ish a reasonx£l:>le fEW!
(nottl) ex:osed $5) for the :LsBlUince Cif (If'tildilJl A 'Milk pamitStl 'ProvIded thll!:t.
the person who applies f.or t.~ (h"ad0:~, license f.Jha,11 pay to the stid:.e fees f<JJ,
,

~11

"

the

ne~e~a~i insp~ct~onaervice$andsuoh

fees t when

~o11ected$

are to

be deposi.ted:tn .a separate l'e'vp]:ving fund to, be used to lIlsetthe, eXpGnB6f:: of
j.ssuing Grade A permits" ".
' , ' , ' _
'
Appropl'iated funds,for 8~d to county and district s.grioultural'societies 3J
Minnesota. Sheep O:rowersjJ the Red Ri.ver Valley, livestock Ass9ciatiol'lil the
Minnesota Crop Itnprovemant Asso.ciati9nB the .Minnesota Livestock Brssderso
AssociationJ] and tortheexpenaes of the Jil,nior Livastook Show' at Dulutho

CONSERVATlOO Ll!X.lISLATION
Created an interim commission tostUd¥ flood controls waterconservatiol1 iJ
and dra1nageproblems of the st,ate and lawB relatingtberetoQ ,
,,- ,
,

,Creats.d an interim committee to il1vestigateand study forestry' in Minnesota
inclUding the rrumagement and util1i$ation of land forreforest,ations> harvaa~
ing and ~ket1ng of ..forest products"
Directed the legislative Rea~arch Comm1ttee, to make a deW.led analys1B,.and
study' of the operations of the Consel"Vstion Dapal'tli1ent",
'rheapear was banm~d for taking rough .fish from February ~.6 to April 30 on t-h~
theo17 tlw..t too man;y fish were taken illega.lly by spearing dUring ,t1.lis
pe:dodo

"

. '

or

The Oonservation Oommissioner was given au:ihority to open any
all lakestt;
;rear round panfishanglingo
,
Youths under 16 were required to have deer hunting lioonsGs$ but they ai;il1
may fish or hun.t small game without, licensea
Alien hllSboods or tr.tV'QS were per-mitten to obtain resident'hunting and fishing
(I

':I'
6 ,~

,

licensese
' _
All fire8.l'1llslIIll.s·t no~ be unloaded and 'cased in automobiles.\) not merely uri=
loaded
brokendowo
'
Mil:.ttary personnel assigned to the 'state m!iJr now hunt on resident licenses"
The'ConservationContir~~ntFUl~ was increasedfram #l00~OOO a year during
the 1951<=53 biennium to $500,9000 a yea:x' during t.he 1953",,55 b1.enniw o
,
'l'wo=linepanfish ~il'lhing was legalized." .
'
1:';1 r:
Provided for the Q£l10 of $1 w1.ndshie,ld stickel'S for cars entering state p.:u"'kao
Funds obtained, to be used!o'!' the renabi.atat:lon of the park system of' the
1:ltaoo,
1,)" The Game and F:i.sh Division~ s sh.-qre of bounty payments out ot dedicated groP.6
,and fish funds was ,increased from one~·half to t'to1(),~,thirdsn
Antr11or:l~0d the instal1at.ion of a new game warden SUp'l:Irv:1,sor syst,em"
The
number of game 'Wardens in the field was reduced blAt, t,he s1.lparnsoI's rr,e:r'1f\
increaa€tiL Provided fundJ') fo:" game wax'dens in tho field to 1-forkthree ,~li:,u.r;!;
QV~rtiID6 6ach week~
Heduced t·lw :i:rt,rS8.fil, t.:r,ou,t bag limit. from l5 fish to 10 da:i.ly in posme51i!im1o

and
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Perm:it,i;, t.h€5C(lmin:i.~1f.;tOr.Kn~of CmH~Gl'VI~tion to close :J:,akeG to nO!'t,h~)r:n. p:U;:i(i)
". l;J ,;).'.f
fi.
,-I" '" -ct 4·,,0 ,.,.pea
<'>''''
~l·
1 .....) p.I.,.e"
-'1" '
tldg,,",~n~,
J ....t~l;'
<!,sy a.r.o
C....tl.:..EL
t,ng . """~.
,,,J,, n 0·0'..
J. (/!l",X~l
. lI,,· Ef.ft";filhl:L;3bJ~d Iii $2$.:;000 Hatnr Ret,louY'ces EngfmEi6r:ing Hev{:}lvingFund to be used
.for the p2;Ym£~:,{l't, of. ~H1.!;1iIi0~Jring ~arvicel9 and other UEHJ{3S$a:tyexp€lnS6S ::til
.cl:l>nnectiol1 ud.th any! projef.;1.. for ~.:!.ch funaL> areoo.d€l a:vaila1Jleby the fed\S'lr'al
governm.ent ~
.'
,
'.
j.CJn
J.-\ppr()lpr1.ated $1,5>.l500foria' lake Kabetogama MOOI'ing Basin"
Appropr:tated $50»000 for an addU.ion t.o the Divis1.on of Fores.try Grand Ra,pi.qf:J
,,~,

Shop.,
,;",
.
. ,
.
.
A~prop:riatsij. $200 11 000 for Consolidated Cona9rtat:i.ollArea For~st Protectfonfor
th~

1953=55- biennium,,'

'.

,.

.

.

,....
"
·The operatiorisof rough fish state day labor .crews are to bei'ina11ced by
.
legislative aPpropl~iationr,ather than by the .rou£5hfish rlinrolvirigfund. The
revolving fUnd now appliest~rou~hfish 'contract fishing only" .. ' . ' ..•.
22 0 ' Provided for the iasuance of two year permits for prospecting , (instead of one
yaa,r) for gold" silver.ll copper.ll cobalt,!) graphite»coa,l and petroleum or other
. winerals other, than iron ore on lands owned by the state, on land in. Which the '
a.tate has ~', interest, land under any public waijer and land under waters of .
any meandered publi,c hkeor river" Provided that leases for them.mng of
" s~!ch .minerals should be issued for up to fifty years instead of' 25' years"
"
Pr-ovided that the Commis~ioner of Gonservationmay.issue permits'fqr the.~~
portiilg$ raiaing$ and sale of frogs for human consumption".
'
Provided for the establishment of a si.;ate forest to be know as theCherigwatana
State Forest in Pine County"
.
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Increased bas:i,c school aid from $70 to $80 per pupil Unit in ADA"
Increased equaiization aid in all brackets with the liI.rodmum aid per pupil unit
increased from $60 to $830950
. '"
. Tax replacement aid for 10s6 of gross earnings t·axes to school districts was
increased to $1,480~OOO for the 1953~55 bienni\UR 83 compared to $1~l05,OOO
appropriated for the 1951~53bienn1umo'",
.
Increased axemp~1and special school stdto $600hOOO from ~520~OQOfor the
bi~lium~'
.
The 1953 Legislature appropriated approximately 2108 million do)~rs more
in special school aids for the 1953...55 biennium thari the 1951=5.3 biemd.U!no
Re=enacted for two
years thsschool district reorganization act whichwss
scheduled to expire June 30$) 1953"
.
Contiuued the existence of the Equalization .Aid Review Carnmi ttee$ consist.ing
of the Commissioners of Fducation ll Taxation~ and Adlllin1,stratioll,. to review' the
assessed valuations of all school districts requesting equalization aids to
eliminate abuses in the distribution of the aid an4 increased the :(Ullds avail""
ible to this committee to $100 9 000 each year of the b:ienn:i.um. ($$0$000 Pte_on
viously) i.)
.
Changed the compulsory school at1j{,'u1dance law from 8",16 years to 7~16 and. :t"Ej='
quirerl the co:mplet.:i_oll of ninth grade instead of eighth grade"
Defined by law the x'easons fO!'\vhi,ch school aid may be wi.t.hhekL
Required the Comm:i..ss-:ioner of' Edu,catioD to approve all contr'!11©ts bet'rie6'n lQ>~l!Jll
tH;ho~;d_ district.s and privata sch(JQls~,
AlJ.t.ho:i:':hed the Com:l!HdQ,ner of F.:duoat,ion ttO a.l"li':lsit.:y a(~hool~'il wit,h ilmthm~ltJ'

\~',

t(¥ f o:rnnfll! 1"1!li st.;.nndards"
h~~qu4)"ea m~hoQl otH'l dr'ivQr'3 (;f) pa!:)B, l';;(l'l"h r~gMl,tq.r <:~h.tm.f f e"Jli" t:l;x:am:iloo 1;,lOlus ~Jl'l~
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16"
17 ~

Authorized ~iinnesotaUs' five 1isacher.s colleges to tElsta.bJ.:1.sh and ofis):' ~l ~;'<;[(:l,-n"

course in ~dueationo

Appropria'ted '$5'00.llOOO ·for the con:;;truction and equipment- of !l,n additlqn 1;'0 'fih;:l
Cooper Halltlormitory at Mankato state Teaohers College"
.
ItLAppropriated $100 9 000 1'or the remodeling 9f Soms~an Hall at vltnona State Teat"lhf.H'r!
. College 0
.
.
.
.
. .
. .
.
'.
19" Appropriated 340,000' for the acquisitiqn of land for oampus erdargemellt at, the
Moorhead state Teachers College {)
.
20" Appropriated $25$000 for the construGtion of coal handlingfac:11itlesg j.u",,·
eluding bridge over Ra6eway$ and equipment therefor at ·the st" Cloud Te~cha:r'!5
CollegeQ

~i!erBitl; of M,!!pEls2.,ta. and Ita Br~
2L
22"

Ap?ropriated $265$000 to the University of Minnesota to open a new rehabil:.i.tatJ.on
center ,in the Mayo Memorial Building"
Provided increa.sed i'unds·fortha psychopathic hospital and chIld psy'chi~d;,%'i.(,J
hospital at the University of Ydnnesotav Both of these opet'a,tions are to PG1
expanded in the Mayo Mamorisl Building"
.
.
.
Provided tliat the Univers:ttJr of Mim'lesota appropriations shal.l be paid to th~ili
in quarterlyinstallment3 and that the University'
Minnesota shal1furniah.
certain financisl information to the Commissioner'ot Aroninistration before
receipt, of such quarterly installioontso Increased the University of Mi.nn~~sota
maintenance and 1:mprov'E:noont appropl':i..ation from $28»373».308 for 1.951=5.3 bienni'W'l1
to $29~776$OOQ for the 1953=55 biennium$ or an inorease of $1»402,6920

of

Appropriat~d $200~OOO

for the construction and equipment of

8. chemicalstor~=

houss ll $5'oojlooo for
~quipmant for University Hospitals and $600~OOO for COIl'"
strnction and equipment &f an addition to the Law School (foI' ll.brary purposes)
<at the University Ms..in Campus in }[inneapolis-:>
. .
Appropriated $1»500 j OOO for t.he construction and equipment, of a heating plant
$Ind $100 2 000 for completion of consh'uction of a greenhouse at the University

Stfl Paul C~uso
.
Appropr:lated· $100.1'000 for thH construction and equipment of a Library BuiJ.du)g
and $400~OOO for the cost and construction and equipment of a Students Servtea
Buildi-ng at the University Duluth CampU5~ The $400l}OOO appropriation to .be
made available only if $400,000 is obtained in privatt1 gifts and. donations and
stG louis County contributes $400$000 toward such is building"
Appropriated $40»000 for the construction and eqUipment of a greenhouse and
$250 1l OOQ for the construct:i.on and equipmen·t. pf a Home &cononrics Building at

the UILtveraity Morris Campus~
Appropriated $40$1000 for remodeling the HoptEl Econom.icB Build:ing at the UIl:tve!'t~:Lt:.{
Crookston Campuso
Appropriated $36~OOO for pur!,;haSf' and installation of new h&:lilsI'1S at, t.Ot) 1J!).:!.V6H"b.i
Orand R~pid5 Campus"

Appr.jpria t.ed $40~OOO for: the eonstructiGn and eqU:ip1'll6Ht (,f a 5ef.'id ijou~.e fI,t th0;
Uniw 'ClX'si ty Waseca G,mnpufS "
.
App,t"(Jpl':latad $,50£,000 for th~ geners.l repa,u'li$ and ;:'(i!:r-l'iJd(i;.\].:1.:o1g of fJi..1::Ud1ngls ~nd
f~,dUt:te&'il and fm' !l"Q..n or !'opairs 8t the Un:tversity Ag:riLmtltur,al ()1\ 1~~po;\"l)1H:r,'t
Shtj,Ollfl"
":":.

t.
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,~;
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,

t;t,g:te :V.lquor Cont.X'ol CO.ffl'J':n.:ist:!ioner l:J6.S glven autho;r.ity t,o suspen.d 1l{;(;H"l1:1f.}fi!
of, municipalliqu.or flt,or,:'!:;; 'whfsr~ yioli;l.tions have ocourred"
2" ·Authovizedthe count;r cler1w of court to issue, identificat:.l,on card.s t,o 'fH>l"Son:s
(,i' dou.btful leg~tl age~
3Q State I,iqu9r Ag~:nts_ under a new law ~?re permitted to confir-;cat-e vehicle~
, car.ryj.rigunstia.mp€ld liquoro
, , \ '
,
40 Laws conc6rni.ug the possession of bear 01" 'liquor by minors, were st"r,l?H1g:t,hened"
PelUi1ties for those sellir"gbeer or llquorto minora or pUTchas::!.,ng it tor t,he~li'
ware increased 0
'
,"
,. '
'
'
,
'
;;<>
A strong aet of la'Wsconcem~mg the' control of narcotics a'l1ddtl,J€;lSl were pa1S~le(L)
6 Newly-formed villages 'were p:revented from operating mun:J,.cipal' liquor stores o:t,'
bs:u-s over a period of two ,years afwr they ere incOI'Poratedo
''

1"

!tlEl
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State Departmants
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i:eiOClO

7-:>
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90

10"

11"
.12"

Continued the sslar,y t3csle of stat~ emplO".rees voted by the 1951 Leg:isl:!iIi~lli~<i;1,,·
ContInued Minneso'~lSh3 civil defense program and Civil Defense Department"
Created a state Ew~loyees Insuranc9 Board"
Created a new stat.a body to act 011 private claims against .t118 state bat'wee'i11
legislative sessions" This cUUnls commission is to be composed of. five com·,~
~issioners.llt'Wo of l<lhom are appointed by the Speaker oftheHoussanrl 1;;\:'10 of
whom are appoint.ad by the Committee on Committees of the Senate" The fifth
member is to be appointed by the f9UT appointeeso ,The corillnission was g1,vsn
authority to settle claims for wh:'i.ch monsy had been appropriated by t.he 1.953
!egislatur~ and to recommend findings 6n other claims wmaharise during the
interlJn to the 1955 Ieg:i.sla ture ~ The Director, of Research of the wgisla,M:ve
Research Committee acts as Clerk of the commissiorto
APPl"op:r:i&ted $300$000 for the purchase of the F'ord BuildiIt.g5) now rant..ed hy
the state and $10,9000 .for the reriAodeling of the 'bu:lldingo
.
Appropriated $2plOO~OOOfor the l~ehabilit8tion and improvement of the power
plant of the state capitol group of buildings and for converting elsctric,al
facilities from dire~t current toaltemating current"
'
Appropriated $350»000 for the' !wquis:ttion of land near the stata Capitol fOlr

the Capitol Approach Projecto
Created an interim commission ofleg:l.slatoTs to st:·udy Minnesota. Q 6 Civ1l Sc:r"V'tc,f,!'
Com.mj.ssion B.nd the operation of civil service procedures in the state ..w el 0'11;30
d:i.r6cted the Iagis1ativ6 ReSEU1I'ch Oommittee to illake a siud.lax stUdy•.

General
1.50
16<)

Established 'the NOMlay Pine as the offliC,:lal state tree"
Pro1t:lded for the separation of Wold=GhamberlJ5d.n. a1rpo:rt; from M:t.:nm'M.pf;';llj...,~ a!;';J

Richfield :in 195'0
I? (,

GOYltinued the salary incre,a,ses fot !lia\llbe:t.'iS of t,he

1951 tegt&lature"

IJ9gJ.s41:u.r'(jlfl[Jt~d

'hJf Hi-it

ItL"Provided t;hat 8.111 owner", lieensae O!' oparstor ox' Bgnut (~:r ~;mpl{);;I-'a;\'i n:f "m,V 1."1j(dJi>
'braodcast.:i.ng stationi!?! not, ,liable fox' dami!igt3!S :tor any d8fitll~.i;~.fl'Jr &Jt;a~;ii)1lJJt'nt
1J.t,f..ert,-'Hl over th~~ir faci1:i.l,iea b;y f.ll(' on beh~lf of any cimdldat.e J~n:' publ:i.G
<:'lIffi06 0

:

.

),

19,,' Revised t.;hlJ) s€!c!J.rit:les l!'l.WS ·of 'l;i:u::l state ,0 toprov:tdc addii~ional protl3ct1.on
for bo.th t,h~ imrestor Mdthe inveJS't,mel1t, dE$slar..,.
,. '

Frov:1.ded that. th~~ names of candidat0s!"unning on a partisan ba$1s appear on
t,he primary· ballot.s: evan if tUeJre is no opposi'tj"on~ l~on,."part,isun off;.,~es
wUl not appear if !thero is, no oppositioK£"
' . ,'. ..
,'..,
Creeted legislative Research Comm:tttee.s for the counties of' S'to Louis ,and
Rams6lY". Theisecomln:J.t·l:,.:s6S are ·CO be composed of all the seuat,ors 8.u.d represent,.,,:
atives from the county and will survey and study problems and issues of the COlmt~:r
and sUbdiviaion~; thereof' to be brought. before the19!?5 Iag:lfjlatureo
'.
'
Anianded the b~'eschests !ati
provide that banks are to report UDclaimed .
deposits aver); 5yaara instead of everyoneyearp tha,tthe Executive Council
could refund up
$,00 JI and increased tbs time limitatioD for app41-ingf'or '
refunds from lOy-ears to 40 yearS6·
.. .
.
. . . , . , . ' .. '.. .. ,
' Vlrected t.heIegialative Res~arch Committee' tomales studissof legislative
proble~ reltl.ting 'to Urbal} towns ~n theV1cinity of citiea and of all matters
and prob1e_ connected with the regulation of' publicutilitiesQ' .,
.'...
. ...
Authorized an add:i. t~onal juqge of the district court f9r the 8th Ju.d:ullal 1')iatrict.o
SuprenieCourt Chief and· justices and the district court judges were granted pay
increases~ (VETOEP BY THE GOVERNOR)·
. . ...
, . . '.
, Twin Cities ares mass transportation control turned over to tile railroad and
warehouse comniission" (vETOED BY THE GQVERNGi) ...
.
. '
Provided for the decontrol of' federal rent control in Minnesota" (VE'rcnmBY
THE ,GOVERNOR)·
'

to

to.

2,3"
.' 240
25"
26"

270

Constitutional Amendments
.

ih

.r

.

".

.

280

Provided :for the subinission to the people at the next general election of a
oonstitutional amendment which provides that the results of a constitu.tional'
convention" i f called» must be submitted to the people of the state before

29"

Provi.qed for the SUbmission to the people at the next general eleotion of's
constitutional amendment relSting to the liability of stockholders in eertain .
corporations,..
.
Provided for thesu'bmission at the next general election of a COXlstitutional
amendment relating to the terms of' office of persona appointed by the Governor
to fill vacancieain electiVQ officeso
Provid~ for the submission at the next general e1eotion of a constitutional
amendlllent relating and pertaining to the probate oourt and the jurisdiction
thereof and the qualifications of the probate judge"

they
"'.
30

0

,31"

becomeeffective~

HIGHWA,Y IEGISLATION
.~', Created

8 legislator.. citizen interim commission to study trunk highoys,9
county and township roads.IJ and oi t;;r, and village streets.l> th.ei!' proper',
relationships and to develop a plan ·for finanoitlg such roads"
Strengthened the h:tghway traffic safety law-so
Created an interim coDUJP.,ssion of legislators to confer with a similar commission
from Wisconsin on the constl"1.\ctioll of a toll=free bridge between Duluth and
S't'tperio1'
Provided that the state should pay t,he premi'iJ.l:I15 :for lability :i.n13ura.tlcE'~ f~11(;
fJtate employees of the h:1,ghw~' deparhnE1ntc
,
Directed thetegis11ltive Research COMlIL.1. ttee to investIgate and IiftUdy ,mot,ol"
vehicle public liabiU t,y 9 bodily injury lJ and prOpslot,y damage i,n~\l:r,anca 1"a t,e.gj
charged in Mimesota 0
,
.Authorized t,he (;onwi~lsione:t' ,of Highwi'lyB t.~ f.xl£lp1J~Y oonsulting engilil,eers for P'll'O=
fesfdonal advice and to aid in the prepa,rat,!',:iDl of pllll!'!&lfm- wox"k on trunk higbwllJ.,,ys,)
0

"
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,',l

,'7

~:;"""""'''''1'.,,,-,,:.0.
c'" ':j ,q
,'" 1'" ,t" r v
',~.~,l111
...; ':l
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",;1"
t. .i;lg,th,JI;:'l:,:r
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.'" "
t>!18.
t, l,i.gl1t-,S.,;' 1'0'.
',JJ" £,,0
,;'1,1:1.(,)',0",
(" e : ,.,
",rl'G
__j""..
r: ,.",,,;.ll"i;}
the CfJIH-rty I'!ih8rlffiS::C\nd 1003.1 pol:ice depe.X't;:rriSn1~~:l bO'l;H41lipped, l'd:t;;h al:!deIiilJi.·J,~;lr
J, J. ".nf

.fj.i'i~t. ,ddequipment c' ,:and ti',l<,rti 'tone OP('i!".atOl'S h:;;, tr'f:),::Ulad. in, the appl.1.cat,;lOll
.fi.~t.;rt;

8"
9~

10

Q

aid equipn'\(,urto

of

,"
, ,
Pr6vlded for the 1.~su~nCt} of.' i:rpecial emh10;m~ to be att,achecl to Jf1o-tc,r veh:tcles
OWli116(1 'by physically ht3nd1.Cf~pped persons"
'
Authc>:t~1zed the Commi,ss:loner of Highwirays t.o B.PPt'ove all types ~,nd brand.s' of
,
hydraulic br~e,f'lu:i.ds 'l'Jhich anY'person has for sale»sGllssoroffei'sfo:e BJal~h '
PrOVided f'orthe~egulii:ltion of t,he size of bug deflectors, on, :motor veb.ic:l~s"
LABOR AND BUSINESS IEGISIATION

to

'I" ,Renamed the DepartrOOnt of, Business Research and Development
the Dapart,Jll.Eint
o£ Business Development 0 ,
' "
,
' , ' ,
'
2" Created the M:iimesota DeveloPI11ent Couticil in an adV),.sory capacity to the
Department of l3u$iness Development and provided that the Director of Publicity",
Dit-ector of Research and the Director of Industrial Development ,in thS.tde=
putnant should be appointed by 't,he Comm..i.ssioner of the Departme~t 6£ Business
Development rather than' in tha"'classified civilservice o
30 Passed anew law,prohibiting race restrictions (restrici:.tv'e cOveMnts) in real
estate covenantso
" , '
4~ Pas'seda concurrent resolution memorializing, the Congress of the United States
to authorize the immediate development of the Great'Lakes=St o Ia.wrence Wa.terW1Sy~
50 Provided that transient merchants should give bond to the c~ntyin which they
operat.e in an amount determined by ,the' county treas'Urer~ b~tthe bond shall 1.1(l't
be less than $l~OOO nor more than $3,000" The law also provided tlw.t auetionaers
must file for a. transient merchant licenseo
60 Transfen~ed the enforcement of the untrue.Jl ,deceptive 5J and mislee.d:tng advert,is:lng
regulations from the Commissioner of Agriculture'; Dairy and Foodwt.he Com=
missioner of Business Development"
'
7" Re=6valuation of benefits to liberalize workmE,mH B compensation and unemployment,;
compensation paymentso
'
8" Provided that; voluntary non=cOIllPEmaation workers$ other t.har1 inmates~ :rendet'1ng ,
services in state institutioDs under control of the Director of Public Institutions
andwh9se services have been accepted or contracted for, shall be eligible for
the benefi'ts of workmen t s compensa tioD in the' event of' injury or death of. l'JU~h
worker while rendaring suoh service.,
"
,
9 a Provided for the establishment of a: BlJ.l'eauof Rehabilitation in the Departmem.t
of LaboraIld Industry to provide services to injured workers in order that they
may de'V'elop skills in, other lines or work and for the establ:ishment, of an ad",
visory board made up ,of employers ll employ·aes and representatives of the ed:u,c~=
tional and madicalfields to advise the Bureau in, 'their rehabili,taM.on wm'Kc
10" Provided for an increase in funeraleXpsnsesallowances uti,der Wor-kmengs Gomp6n~~
sationfrom $3,0 to $4,0
1.1" Increased the perinanent total disability benefits from $lB~OOO to payment for
life; however 8J11Y social security benefits should be deducted from total eli,s""
abili.ty benefits"
'
'
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.
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.

'Tv:· 'fTOvidad.additionalfaeilitfa.s :for" t,hf.~ ment.all~rrGtr,u~ded ill;:' GB.!l1bridgao ,APpro<~'
pr;tated $2 ",100 ~OOO fori construct,j.ml (rL a 4.00 btEld hospJ:tal"
.
.
. 20 Revis~~d comw.i t,ment•. procedures' by prov:ld;i:n..g that; :lnm.a:tes are to he screened mo.i;@.·
thoroughl:r a.atc ~aed fOl~ cont:Luuad i;reatr~ent 1I!ftez' 60 dayso 'i'his law is aimad
at· protecting the c1vil j'ights of persona who 1JIJil,Y be oQln.'td.tted t-;o :m.antfSl h05:"l""'
pitals 'as {i rssultof dasiglrl.n.g peraoMo
. . .'
30 Est-ablished sacreemng pJ:'ocedurewhich provides for a group "i.e detel"lilinead;""
mission. and discharge policiee and to make periodic e:t..and,nationeo .
,
4., Provided t'orincreased charges·to respon&¥iblerelatives of patients instate
1nstitu.t1onB~ . Bill provides that mental ho~pital patients can be charged full
. ',per capita .cost-a based <)n ability to pq instead of $10 a month marlmU)liQThe
law also raised slightly the charge to counties in the case of 1DdigentpatientsQ
5,;, ProvidEi.ld for increafj~dcharges .to relatives for the care of the ment8.1q retard,d
based on the rela.tive! s ability to pay",
.
"
.'
6" . Provided for the establishment of a precisely unifoi"In method of keep1ngstat- .'
is tics and records throughout the mental hospital systemo
.' . . .
.
7'" Pass~d a 'measure designed to remove the incentive for . counties to transfer
patients 65 or .overin county' rest homes into state mental hospitals", Costs
assessed against the county are the same as rest home dare' cost would be intrH.1
couni;,yo
.
. ...
8 0 Directed the Legislative Research Committee tornake a stuqy of th3 administrative
changes made and to bernade in the mental health' programQ'
9" Abolished the office of the Commissioner of Mental Health and replaced it 1'0'1. th
a five-doctor (specialists in various fields of'll1ental health trElatment) to ad""
vise the director of public inst!tutions on policy decisions 111 the care and
treatment of mental illnesso
10.. Created the Department of Public Heltare combining the operations oftha Div=
ie10ns of Public Institutions S&,d Social Welfare",
,.'
11", . Setup. a new penal reform program providing for 'moreenrphasis on the rehabil1.,.
.
tation of inmates o
12",.Provided additional psychiatric and counseJing services at sts.te penal institu~·
tions",
/ 1,3
Provided for' a contingent fund of $100, 000 each year to be used to pay additional
costs of salaries of guards who may be reclassified by reasons of the penal r6=
habilitation programs at the state Prison and State Reformatory for Men and
additional salaries for reclassification of attendant guards at the Asylum fOI'
Dangerous Insane",
14" Estab1isheda conl;ultant on alcoholism in the Department of Health and counselor'
service centers a '
.
15" Authorized an additional 80 new emplo~es for the Divis:i.on of Public Institutions
of which 56 were for the Mental Health Program (10 hospi.tals)) .12 were for the
penal rehabilitation program and 12 were. allocated to other 1nsti~JJti.onl3 under
cont.rol of the Division of Public Institutions"
16~ Appropriated $lOOsOOO for the completion of construction of refrigeration and
storage facilities and 335.. 120 for c()nstructrionof two new staff residences at
Moose I.a.ke State HospitaL
17 c,' Appropriated $lOO,llOQO for the completion of construction and equipment of add~
lti.01l3 to th€~kitchen arid $35 2 120 for U..,.e construction of tWQ new staff l'esi~"
d~nces at the Cambridge State Schoolo
lfL, Appropriated $70.,000 for alterat,ion t" the p,:Jwer plant and conve:rs:l.ou of e1.e(;tpc
:d.. c.al fad.lities from direct current. to alt(('rrn:llttng curren.t .at, the QwatQnllS.
S ta tie ,SchooL
.
I)

19,.,

i'P1J'~op:d
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" " t> dO:Cjdt,ory
~
at, the F'IEJ."ibau.lt StH'ii$ School for t,he Deaf
Approp~'iHted ;~l;;/l~:;O foX' thectm~;t,!",'t1.(/(;idn of e} ::dl0 and storage fac:tl:l:L:lel~ iB,t, t,;h~:}
sti "qw~tar f<.State P:d. <.'I'll
Appropriated ~~~i~!»6eo §or th;y~ c{J;nertr.ul~U(,)n of tl·n."e~j staff rssidenceaat th(~ st o
0

~,

"....."+>.'

P€lh'3J:

22'".
2.3~,

'.

St,.at;<.~

Appropriatd3d

?!.

'~.;."

.. '

Q

.. ~

..... i

Hospiii8J."
~~rr z,560

State Hospital o

.

for the. (}onstruct.ion of a staff reaidencee.t ·the Anoka
.

Approp:r:iated $17 ~5'60 for the eonst.ruction of a st.1ff residence at the FEtt"'gU,S .Falls
State' Hospital"
.
Appropriated $17:560 for the cOl1struction of a staff' residence at th€lFa1:"lbs.ult.
. State School and Colonyo
.'
,Appropriated $400.. 000 for fire protection surveys and fire protection: equipment
in Minnesotafts public institutions"

TAXATION IEGISLATION

.

~crea:t.ed~
an interimbommiasion of leg1a1atorsand d.tizens t.o study' and recowliend
a long-range plan for state and local taxation in Minn,esotao
20

30

4,>

5"
6

0

7"

.. " ,.

~,
9~
~. 9"

10"

11"
12"
l)~

.

14"
15,

Iabo;r,credits formula in ironors 'taxation revised to gi.. ve an estimated $1)l200~OOO
a. year more to the state in additional rev-soue o SO$t-o" the state Trust Fundso
Privilege of filing short form for the payment of incoms taxes extended t,o those
reporting incomes up to $10$000 a. year., Previous. 1i..m1t was set at $5,9000",
Provided that the home se.lier may. be exemptedt'rom paying tax on the sale of
hema if he bUy6 a new more expensive home. ldthin a year". This provisJ.on fol1o~ns
the federal i.ncome tax law",
Sat up a. new formula for 'apportioning income for taX purposes of industries op€:lrn~~=
ing in Minnesota as well.as in otherstateIDc>
'.
.'
Flight property tax on airliQes reduced Py ass0ssing 33 1/3% of full and true
valua tiona instead of' ,40%0
. '
Transferred the administration and collection of the vessel tonnage tax from the
state auditor to the tax com:IlJissioner" .
.
Sta1;.e Tax Commissioner made assessor for the Metropolitan Airports Commis!9it;,~n"
Continued the 1951-53 Legislative Interim Oommission on Iron Ore Taxation for
two more years to pursue its study into the taxation of iron ore in Minnesota
and the effects of competitive foreign iron ore deposits o
•.
Extended the period dUring which income tax payers may be prosecuted for fraud
from :3 years to 6i years after the 9ffense ~
.
The t.ax on boxing admissions was reduced from 10$ to 5%s new 5% tax to be levied
on radio and television recejpts from such events o
Prmrided for ,an occup~tion t~ on operators of coal docks and exempted coal
handled by them from' ad valorem taxes ()
Provided that a.utomobilei dealers could bUy a license tag for automobiles on iw.nd
.in lieu of paying property t,8X on all automobiles on hand on May 1st and t'h$t\
:receiving a refund for that portion of the yes:r reJn!;l.in.ing after sale of aut<f)~
mobile<;\
,
Removed th.e June .30.9 1953 limitation on the sale of tax fo:rfe:i.ted landiS to
veterans of \vorld War I and World War rIo
Provided that paraplegic veterans who with the assi.stance of thE'l A.dmlnistriJiti©D
ofve1,erans affairs have acquired a special housing un1 t with spec:ial fb::turem
(~:r movable facllities shall have suoh property' cla.ssified as GJ.i.1St3 31;~{,; iUld @.n.a7.1
h<i~ a.ssessed s.t 5% of the full and true va.lue thereof for purposes of prop~:rt)y
t.a.xation Qrl th.E9walue $8£,000 or less and llt excess of $8.<100°» the ~UM)'Ullt, 5ht.dl

be valued a,nd F.18SEHHH';\d as p:rovidf.lo by Glaw,3

16;;

P:rowided :minimum

~al;\l.:d.e.s

for Qounty

4"

supe1:-"i~i;Or~~

1)1'

$.1'.H;1t'>65ml/:Rlt,Eb

.J

" .

/
. J.,r;'Pa~;sed·· aMbling leg.:lslat.ion for prolrh;J.on of the Ist§.t.{;'l a S participation tnt thl":l
'tedet'al program· for p~rmtinentfJ.y dj.sabled a
".' ,z:
'. ~' . gstabli.~)hed anil).t,er~m GOlTJro::i.ss:lon em Indian Affairs to confsl' with federal
V·' of.f'tc;:ials and agencd.;Em on t.he ~ll'e1fexe.~ healtt.J» and ot.her problems of Minnesota .
c:i.tiZ8fAS of Indian blood o .
.
.
' : ~.
C
Createq ,an1nterimcofnmittee of legislators and citizens to continue the sUrvey
." - of the st.ata rr 8 'facilities for the diagnosis,& treatment).l and cont,rola! tubl!,U:"=
•y
culos:i.s" This colnmittee will continue the work of the 1951",,53 committeao
l.k' .... Enacted 8 program to provide sar-vices for newly a.rrived immigrants to replat1e
. the. d:1.splaced persons u program,,'
.
v'S'; , Provided $275 3 000 for the construction of a children' 6 center on the grounds
of the Qillette State Hospital"
6" .E;xtended the law authorizing courts to delay eVictions of tenants in hardship
caSes; the law was scheduled to expire on Apri],15 s 19530 .
/'1.0 Extended the samewelf'are rights and privileges to Minnesota veterans of the
Korean 'conflict as those granted to Wcirld War II veteranso
~ ... ....k8" Crea.teda new DepartJnent of PubliQWelfare COmbining the operations and fu~ctloniB
of the Divisions of PUbl1c1nstitutions and Social weifareo
9~ Created a new Department of Employment and Security replacing theforme~Division
of Employment and Securityo
/ 19" Provided for the licensing of child care agencies and the codification of that
portion aftha ohild welf:are law...
11" Clarified the ADO law by: (8) abolishing the one year residence reqUirement for
ADCbenefits for children who came into Minnesota from states who have·· no 1"6"" .
sidel1ce requirements a (b) establishing a. $7 sOO homestead ma."dmUl1l for recipientg:j.
of ADO ~ (c) adding a net" personal. property maximum CIt $300 owned by 1 ohild and
3500 owned by2 or Juore chilciren 31 (d) increasing from 30 to 90 days the length
of time' a father must be absent from the home.!! and (f)' providing for a ayst.em
of relativeresponsibility
0

' .

12~

Increased to $75 maximum arnountan OAft. recipient may receive for non=relative~
licensed boarding careo
.
130' Provided.for a full-time assistarit attorney general for ths Division of Sooial
Welfare~

140

1$0

Sealedadoptlon records to all but the jUdge of the district court hearing the
adoption petition and the Director of Social Welfareo
Provided that chil<h-en under guardianship of the state shall be eligible for
ADC benefits rather than state and county general :relief funds
Provided fora revolving fund under the control of the Director of Division of
Sodal Welfare to be used to pay for the costs of children lmder M.B guardis.rt';"
sn:ipand direct s'Uperviaion. with subsequent county reimbursement"
Transferred from the Department
He.a:lth to the Di.visiQI). of. Social Welfare th'8<
supervision of county operated nursing hOllleso
Directed tha Legislative Research Committee to make a study of 'the cO.roner SySfA;lID
in Minnesota and in other stateso
Provided that the county lV'elfar6 boards cffer servict'\g3 to discharged mentally
:lJ1 perlSons"
P}'{'1vided for an :a.PP~la1 provi.sion for reHef recipientO",L
Q

16~

.17,
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1940

FiS(~8.1.· YesI'

)

D~iirtment

=

of Ecluc.!:l.tion

~..:;:n:n:lI.==~Ctl.'W':"..~~ ......
_",~~

Edueatj.on AidlSa

$8»073$500 .

$100 t OOO

Tot8.1.

,",,_~or.:J:.tI!IC~-.l'~ItI:i:'fb:t..

$8 ~ 17', ~ [~'O{'
.J
•.

0"

. .JI.)

1941

100$101*

8.~S73~'OO

8!l473,,601:# .

1942 .

108~500

8 $ 422S00

8i'531~O~

1943

103,S42*.

8 j 607 iJ ,500

8, 711,Ol.t2f~"

1944

162,1'i010 .

9»J98 ,OOO

-9 2 3601'°10

1945.'

152~OlO

9 11 198.1l 000

9".350$010

1946

206.$220

9»18Ss ooo

. 9$393$220 .

194'1

222/)291*

~4O~OOO
ll~.?

ll, 762~29J:*

382»504

24'164600
,
:!J

24 a547 11 104 .

1949

369,321*

25,,890 »8$0

26.. 260~171*

1950

763.$894# .

39,,378»300

4Q»142 !I 194

1951

744,2581

40..290,,100

4l11034~358

1952

69.3,0491

51 t 660$600

52S139>649

1953

891,9666

53,,897$300

54!! 789,\\266 .

1954

948s589#

62" 899.e 600

63~848!llB9

1955

950,,153#

65,484 9000

66,434,,153

1948

M··

*Includes deficiency appropriations
**Beginning in 1948 appropriations for certain activities which had been
classed a~ part of school aids were made a part of t.he d-apartmental .
appropriation"
#Includes Community School lunch Appropriation"
8oDoes not include certain minor aids for which totals were not available
and does not include tuition and transportation aids for students at,
state schools of agricultureo
0

_

APP'?:OPHIATIOl-jS :B'OR STATE INSTITUTIONS 1940""55

/"

.::J

D:ivie ion of.

!$ax
1940

Publ~ c

Inati tutio ns a

$ 620;.:430

Mental

Hoapit&!~

Other in~titutionr lll=

Corre ction al Instit ution s

- , . . . . - _....- - - - - - - - , - . . - - - . - Total
"

$19082~6'l5

$11>960.300

5 52 r. 22 6*

2.02819000

969@316

1.<) 842,fl050

~L,644;;651'\<

128 9 904

2 B 362 9 821

1 61 210",9 50

1,,851,\>360

5;>554;>025

157&666*

2,9689,9542*

l e 184@lOO

h855 p 54.5*

5~ 896", 853*

308jJ200

3 9 149,9221

1,9295 .,';35

2;>335»?99

'J,089>/JL55

322.,2,35*

3 8 130 9 275

1$3159,686

;2 .,313 /786'1<

'[ "14:1,,,882,$

419 B 226

3~5901 1a21

1»280@243

2 9 739»4 09

81)029,,699

1941·

409.,2 61*

49070 ~721*

19378 11 895*

3,?129 8 4'71*

8r.,988,,360'l<

1948

262 8 051

5 9 140$'112

2 .. 346 9 046

4 ..100.<)516

11,,84 8,,583

263",9 59*

5 0 285 9 939*

21>2061>074*

4.9140",232*

:ill.j>890,,204:*

1.067 ,,268

8 9 '180 0 815

2$76'1 0 682

5 B 69'7li3 26

18 0 312,9 9ft)-

1" JlO3 f) 911

9" 749,1)1'75

2,) 726., 964

5.~912.9220*

19,,652,,;33(5-9'

1,,117(;'252

12 9 581 9368

31)0'76,1> 'T1Jl"''''

1£>012.9 966

23.<; 788'03 6$ "

It138 9 760

12/}65S;055

5D039.,681~*

1.9233 ..001

24;>064 f,49'7>!o

889,,6 57

12,99081)888

0,9122 9 565**

't;'S4'fiJ 358

24,A8 6,,468

865i>221

12 9 899 11 433

3.1'083.,039**

1 0 499,\1451

24",341,,144

J.941

1942
1'943

1944
1945
1946

1948

1850
1. 95:~
19,62

1953
195!~,
.~

Clf.:.F,

.;,. .... ....,'1-:1'

N0~0;

TUlen contin gency appro priati ons
a~eraged over the bienniUmo

wer~

made ,to the Divis ion in a total sum tor.

'

=

$2.!l063,\> 950

$5 ,9 '923 ~ 365

thebienriium~ theyw er~

~<[:nc1ud$:S def'id .ency appro pr:lat ionso
tAo Board of Contr ol in 194,0 a:nd 194.L
-;:~~lnnl',lde(:) inDtit utio:t1 s for the menta lly def'ic ient",
epile pticv blilld~ deaf,s tuberoula.r~ and erippl~d ohndr
<en~
~"~:hj,0J.U,::I':3s in.stit utio1' 1e for bOyB and girls
under Youth Conse rvatio n Commi;;Is2on

"

=

12

'=

~

